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next day. I was unable to secur.5 anv of these birds but the,5y x,tele easilZr identifiwe 
especially RJll seen *t+h the Bla.ck-bellied Plovew*. 

Seni-pa'maled Ploarer (Cht.^¢d.^5vus Semi?elme.tus) -- This bird wa.s cownon, meny 
belng seen eacn daor. g lor tl<,hey .ed on ti; l.rge tnud flats nd were spread 
ollt so much that one did not notice hou marisr bhe;e .ere ol ttwem. i\t high tide thest 
vere found irv the more o.:en pl&ces on the upper flats *rhere a good idea of their 
nbers could be had. 

Surf-tird (hphriza virm,atal -- ti floc'< of abolit tizenty birds vrere seen on the 
. . _ . .. . 

4th, six birds on the 5th ang6ts1l anci tvJO Ct. the 8th. These birds were vJith flocks 
of Black Turnstones on the rc)ck. Jettr at lo, t.ide. I nesrer sau them at high tade 
and .ras unable to deterjzane ;rhere they %. ens T}zen the rocks were coered although T 

seent conslderable ar..luable tire traring; to do so. 
Ruddy Turnstone (renar.e interoras noleinelia) -- Lhe frst bi.ds of this secies 

tzere seen on the 8th rhen fxtre r;ere obserred in a flock ot about fifty Red-backed 
Sanopipers. They incretsed ench dar £Xnd over three:hundred birds rwere seen on the 
23rd. Their Seeding hatits see.ed to be the sa;ne as those of the Selni-palrnsted 
Plourer with .rhich they plockf3d more ,han rJit} £nfl,r other s?ecies. I sar! ollly one 
mixed floclc of thase and Ble.ck ;urnstone s . 

Black Turnstone (Arennria rtuolr.roceptals) -- ohis blra !ras seen each day; fo^nd 
wlth Surf-birds and W>ncheriag lattlers on tha rcxck ,ett!, at lor tide Also seen on 
te sond beach at hit h tide,. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ * _ _ _ _ _ _ 

E:R.5 IS;l COLEltER BIRD I4QTES, 1920-l 

'oy 3, A Drlunro 

Okanagan Landin,, Deceaber 13, l9200-- A spurred To-lhee was seen daily on the 
shrobbery near vr.s house until Sece"nber 13th. 

Decelnbsr 25th.-- There is a little snaz zin tle hills, btat Xhe loi.er benches and 
. . . 

the lake-shore are bare E.arly this mornng a rlock ot' ter. Cassin's Purple Finch 
appeared in the brus'n on the margin of the lake Later, fiSteon Rockal .iountain ;ine 
vrosbeaks we.re seens on' one of them being a red-pItsmeffld m&le This species has 
not been plentifu hers sice t.he vrinter oiW 1q16-l7* ill these birds were feedln; 
on the abundant supplv of ch3ive cherries th.at had dried on tize trees in Xhe insense 
heat of las* .tXugust. T'nere has Rreeru an irruptioru o£ ;'yy {.J.ilS (subsp.?) this month. 
Thezr frequanted the orch.ards nnd patches of decicuous second-g;rowth nd frequently 
were seen perched on fence-posts and teler)ho.>e .olr>s bY Xhe rcadwide vhere did non^+ 

. . . 

anpear tc oc nore tho.n the usual rku..aber in ttwe. ilea-r,r tiniJer Irhere these birds c.re 
usual7y foand. The 2locks of xiri;ter .Juncor cont csin ^ l¢¢lrge,r per-contage of 
than is usuxal Unt,il vour ;ears ao the tr)e-forzn x,af; qUlte uncownon in this local- 
i+)r S.oectmens exa ninad clre ind*sbin^,uishable fwronu Oni.:.xris lulrds + 

January l.t. -- 'iil l. Witil sz(3x.r flvrri>?s. ltoclv ttoxw+,itl vaille Gro:;be(tks h.lve tre?n 
common (luritlS the past. vreelc. l.t}-goe f'loclss o1' [lolle lin:l t't.Xt:illS,S tUere sOcn t'lyilGo orer. 

.Janut rNr 3rcl -- tN mnle '*8icl:.-.r(ltsonl s fAxx talsXxl. 
Victoria, B. C., Janun.r,y St}w -- Vited thc Ced.r tJ+il ] ivrolrinGial Gan2 F0rrn. 

Ihe energetic Garle VJarden in ch.r;e shor7ed r;e a vood.en frame ne£ir t.he pllensant pens, 
on whicl.a were hung thn dried boaies OS over otle hundr?d ha;!k¢. v.riwlc.h he hd shot t}' 

t-apped during, tlrle.. 1ate sumrner anal a.u twlmn The ma jczritor of these were ShelrS -shins . 
T.we balance consisted of tsostl;zlfrlr¢} (Dooper's t4a5X1 s, SP.*rrosr ilaw.<s o.rld one Blvok lt.erlln. 
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he Sharp-s),innech Hnt-tlg ts t1ze rnost persist:ent r;rir)F;ed enenz! °f the pheasa}Rts when the 

{oun; birds are olst. O.nd I l-.as tol(l of ono that had ot-ert..ken cvnd struck down a. full 
brv;rn cock. I -Jas surr2 ised to learn that 53T32rrol:r Hsxks 1'requantl; take and atter:pt 
to kill the vounzo chicks. 

lTancousster, J<3nuary 12th -- The Ja anese Starlinr hes no sr)read as far as lre ! 

.*^st.niniste?r and report.s v.rere received otn damage done tcs stralzberries and ot;her selull 
£ruits last svrLmer by t.i115 undesirable alien. -It tFis season they Iteed larg;el on 
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})orat cflropsir.,a,s, but, they also are unete;Econle pejnsioners on the city potllr,, raisers, 
visitina, nho rns daily .at, feeding tine. In the evenin<gs they a-re Sse>n £rowC'*ed GS 

the narrow ledgos under the eave.s cn certairi ptaklic buildings in the heart of the 
cit!,r ar;d teleF hone w es are arrOtsitft rest,illg; places bef'oi-e goin$ to roost . It is 
well known tha1; itl sorne locaa ities C&n.ad& t^,iees.G? al-e in the hatit Oi) nexting in 
O)presrt s nes+,s. SEV?,87 pair hve doro su a va;eaux Lako for -} number oX years. 
Apparcntlnr th hl;it is m.o:e comn?cwn tllera wss g;exleralsr <-vippoted,. It mras reported 
to tlas Ga.lne (;sIl¢.el^vesi;5Ofl i-o3.rd }}y a reS.oble ab;eroets th.aS; on t;-3e we¢.t coaCt of 
i'roxt3st Islirtcl, (olle o.f the CTI1QDn Churlc>vte g;-O*<AF ) F lt i<- the corrlmc;n metlroo. cxl 
neotin>. T'ne @uen t)hariet4t>] t; la ..ld Mart,erl i5 a beactl-ro,.-mi tS, -nim<lsl > v¢i t}n the habi.ts 
ot > Hink ant ons wondwrn 11 t£wezr can be a l'sot ol Liz t he arborcal 2westing of t'ne. 
Geese . 

Okanagon Landing, Ja.nuarz, 14 t.h -- SInall l'iec6rs o=* cCtssing .- Purple Fi.n^Q} ln the 
brtlsh on the lake shore a.nd golcifr r,chet, s.re c0mtc3 i.t. tel* are,11aralsn feedinv rr. th¢. 
sd s ot rLniar8nt li s . 

JCvnUt.tr,0r 20t,'^! -- Si.2 Wv<-bern Blublrf iliglltd on the stnntf beaciz 1lear lay llouse 
Ontl soons restles.sly, ir ¢hort F1 iS,.ht ; drifter1 rAort.hwr) alonF, theX slXt?ree SchtJnaiar. 
Waxw' ng,s were ir (.h1e} brUch .near a1 he,ncl > glt) unusaal ;mid-wi.nter agseocation . 

Janllar ,r z ith -- ^. fl ocX c3j Ca.so;lr. ' S pua-p.5.e }5invRil5 est.irv E.C&d a.1 f(?rt,Er in the 

cottonwood s on the ] ake sh.3rt * Thc a:Lighte- ¢n A 5Oare spa-e under t,hc- tree.t; .?40-d 

for a 2ewr rr;inutes sacirc},ed kusil*\z 1or £¢_e needs or p<rhz,pt 1(l the crua>s th.at 
had been thras-n thcre ror tte r-Sgul,<r Obr.r3ers, JU r32xJS Z;nd SCO.g Spe.rrowc . ASter .,h?,7 

hard leS+, the fre>h lnOw was covered wa+>h .- tr3twc}rt of their deli-ate trtacks. Ihi s 
is the onl- tlrne I have? seen a 1 3.rgc? flock in the N n.ter; i.ndee;) winter r ecords here 
are un.-.u-ll. Ten Vies;$ern Ever,in; {T-o...;ezn.rQ, Vitsit?(.i lhese semG (,otJtonwoods hals tio 
horlr lat.r . fihxr haTre we >.een ;B.volll^eJ' vritil eio -lanv ort h. 11 t3i;-srls th-i; tnsl urlnter t 

Vencouxr£arX Sebrue.r 5tl1 -- It is repcrtn>tA {Jlas4, lar>,e Fjocks of TJnssar S;nOhT aeo ;e 

are winteEring oft 8e& Islr e<.nd J.uiv. Ial>ndX Flew eri theze i8s have i:e.. ;lvilled 
5 they remain well ovlt nf g;un srBcJt an9^ ?a;\! IO a+.t>;ntilDn to de&nrrsm 

FRbRllc;rar 6th -- .R cruisa on l4Owe Sol:lnAt artsund 93WEq and (-arrilier Island s t A r,ortEa 
vtindX accompaniecl ty cirlaing rain nza.de obserNzations d:i :E'i ik,ul+. ald the nmber Q1 biF(lo 

rzeord,ed 1J0,S Drobbly l}r.}n; lgnrierestv)Sotec4t. Holboe]j.':, Grelve, 25; t£gw)s$eril -rete, sOG 
'i:orned Grete, 15; Loon, r;B; PeeltiC ( (. ) jJoonX ); Pig6ol Glillemot ;eC3; Marbic;d 
lfurrelet, 30(); Ca15 r or.ia Mur,^eX lC,(), J'hi.locerns Atlkle l;; C5as)us-;inged S.1ll, 
1,000; Rin-billed Gl17 l 3;)C? ^ai;fornia GJ;?11 1; izrDd -bree.<ted Mer*¢a.R<;er7 sOG; 
tioudetl Mergalns+ry 2; etXry *Csc()ber? ;3tt)fA(); W^libe-win.Z>ed ecot.er t:3^;tj; nerica., tcote^^^. 
250; ;V;W>r;¢aD SCf'Up 2; I,Me; 1Can GTO1 e-¢_eA.rea 1; (n.reat 1,l1.Xe .Hero1- (;)ubE;,5e?)) ;1; 
O; I\TOr+11WeStOr. CrOI ]O,;. The ;L,1rX S LrACt4EArG,J O1- -uT"5r{3 7n1Et E.SA^, <9 'A>O.1g? s$}R 
Stat$tr-lOlwttl) ttl)9 0i" >!ot>*CC}d -n. WCE1SX eraL%1O leSSeti!;^> -L;'l TS,}zEX t nliTrbel-< W18(JN 6};R ) irX1it 
vin tiSlf Senc.tu.a^a lJzas t..a.ssed. Se=weraa ll¢not.-, aLoL6t!,6St tO 56 3,1 ,'tli5 SU.R.1C'^.' to1UX- 
aU;e X Oiner s vv, Pre hal '-RXJr>Az thr, >, tle itloult, - tUt: tl't itlA;j .9)t ita,r wOrE 4v.i l>' in XJi Rlt(Br 
? Su.le )n. . 

Comax, Ubraarxr 121 r. __ Xts W-<ll.lr a.3.ong te^¢ l.>a.>.n .,o frOo< c1i+, z-.t*.s ̂attir-r tlnL,ro 
duct >-ve (c i, .es s.e? lrGs .Ne-re c>tk->c?rned . Tl-l-- ';er; in^CD ] un 1lot b in, nn, only a, t>t>v: 
Dirds Vere OIL t11e ha>.t:_ (AV1rI an.>1 White_WingTPH S>()1er ;, Xte{.l-lzRea ;ted WIer^CDa!)Z;erE;2 

(*,l:ucous-XZ ing0 61lil-.., '.h08-t-1:,1.lReD (J\A1XS LO()n. u n-4 1.,e4;ter!1 (;rELZ; w 1L 1 1OORZ OA 
.f51a-CE; Pr8.l136 BTRX GEaIJ £\ 1C31)F) DI.SX5IIWP O]o]% S\J)n tWO SaWSOI-1iRTWg'; WtO t-le on',r wa.lers 

V e e n . I I l t 1 1 ?3 r l X ) l ) r 11 < t 8 t] P O X L E 13 e }) e a C h., a t t 1 1 e e d E, e O J W i Z e t ) m ) e } , 5 e WJ 6 r As 1 P R S e 
colored F'GX .i;parvow) werP Seesa al-t¢s o¢e fat)zlle?d llE wit:.ti the first. ,note-. oi) lsis )tllrm-.r 

song. (>t'rr lar.d hi. dn C66ttt 5>we're Nt\?rt<il>t'>Ct6t*it wlirks} ) 5eati;3.e trer<) \;estern 'W-it%-torl 

W*erl, Orevon Jur,ce,> nr>oll 1QVJ15oVS * .85;1g Cr£.)tAr-Cws o't1 t}lS Ubit48ai Uvu< 'Jorthwestern Crow . 

In tXne sleugho a,sd +he ;--vezs w^tlsirl thp t.os.J^ li,.it.S C]'. Courler.av; wer, a mllr.ber of =rXY 

tomX Ma15ards, Atnerla) C,callFJ ,, ,.lelr}a:es1 t;k<f-Ureast<,el M arisero, ',r:L >>O1;ers} 
Amer.ican an> B^rrJ3er' S l-oldnr.-> ,re; 4 1l<- io.Lvt-et r;)>ing r;ttich le.ss clrAlrAoTa t}ae. aTnericCnu e 

Glaucous-ril1Zeei Gulls -Xe;> C>>en i sev;>^v.l places. fe-dillg irl 3aarlr.oy w-ith ;J1le domet- 
tn c I'ow) s- stbout the s+.al1) >¢ a-ld c}ut-h;u;es * 

l'ebrtlay 14t11 -- L<st nlght .rougAit the tirs« tws.rd frest of; the winter (or tinAs 

1ocal ity. Clxlls >1ollling 4Xhere was w?. arge rrl [ g;1 at ion of Wobi.ls. .at :9V<;t e!' Ra -ne- r 
was ml.lcll surpr) sed to oee n. s-;ott;C! Sanc{p Lpe rz1nn}lp; l(rm t\- senc5-sxJit at t1ae 
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mouth of the riGrst. Th¢ only other winter record I know Of for British ColumlBin 
appears iz; Brooks - "The Birds Or the Chwllivack X)istrict", w7here one is recorded ors 
December 3, 1895 as l't very 3a+e record ror this district.l' 

Mr. R. M. Stevart Qf COX nrCrmE l.Ee that he positively identified a drake 
Buropean Widgeon feeding with a flock of BaldpXte in Corlaax harbour on December 12. 
1920 and again on Decewnter lRth. 

Okanaisan Landing, Feturuarar l8th -- Tho ste¢ards on the lake steamer haore :^d¢ a 
practice of teeding t:ne Scaups that coragre.gat;e about the wharf at this season. One 
band has becowne so tame bhes, will swin rap.dly towards the vwharf oBt a whistle and 
feed rith perfect unconcern e £cu Orarcls fro:a a crowd of snterested onlookers. The 
larger bands thElt cztn be sean seareral hundred yarels out from the shore are proof 
against the seduction of galley scraps and do not follo* these tame birds l,rhen they 
padclle in for their dinner. 

___ ___*______ 

MAMMAL NOTES FROM WRANG$:LLX ALASKA. 

By G. Willett. 

Owing to a scarcisy of birds around Wrangell during the vrinter Or 1920-21^ the 
wfriter idevoted part olr his time to tne marrznals Of tne lacality. A small number of 
traps were kept s.et during the ;reabte3r part Or ttlO wsnter, resulting in thc capture 
of about one huncred os t;he smaller T;laR*ls [he foilowing is a brlef account of 
the zrlam:nals obsersed betwreen late ceptember, 1920 and hrch 10, 1921, *x^thin five 
wiles of tEle town of Wrangeli. 

'lhe most aluable rzammal Or the reglon, the Sibka Deer (Odocolous columbianus 
sit:ensls), 4hough quite plentiful on some of the naighboring islands, occurs onE 
In rather small numbere in the vicinity of the town. Traclcs lvere seen in the snow 
on several occasion£, once or twice within a mile of to.-rn, but none were seen. 

The pine squirrel (Scwarus hudeonicus vancouarerensis) is sJerar conr,on in timber 
throushout the uhole section ano n numbnr of s.>ecirz.ens lrf3re prese3rsnd. The flying 
squirrel (Sciuropterus alpinus zaphaeus) is probably conssderabl:,r less plentiful 
than.the last .but, as it is nos in cvidence in the da.ytime, it is, Of course, a 
diff'iox%lt matter to judge the cornparative abundance oe the3 two. Twenty-tuto specirnons 
Of the flying squirrel mrere sazen in traps 'rhree oe these, being badly dasnaged by 
miceX wore discarded, the other nineteerl being prese:red. The bait ge:zerally used 
was the bodies Or birds that had been slcinned and to ths Whe flyin; squirr¢ls care 
readily. Some Or thern proared quite dexterox 8 ln steelng ths bait without springing 
the trap but is uas aound that even the nost skillf.ul Of tRhe bait stealers could be 
caugnt by occasionally shiftlng the trap a few inches one way or the othere The 
easiest trap to catch them ln was the No. 1 1/2 steel trap genera^ly used for minke 
A bad reature uas, homvever, t.hat hey sere usuelly cotlsidernbl,v manaled when cauebt 
in tinis nnnner. O"ving t.o tlee exl.r.zms rragililWy of the bones. ir one was cauglxt b!f 
one leg; on],r, Fze generally tore loose, leaving his Foot in the trap. },osin6 a foot. 
in thas Inanner did not. seen to 4each them thn (langer oF the trap, as, they invarialuly 
tept returninF; to t.he bait until they were cstxght. A few specimelis were secured in 
rat traps baiteo with bacon rind but, as tilese COIllQ not bc concebled. they were 
less sure tlan the steel traps. 

Tero species Of mice, Peromyscus maniculatus macrorhines a d EorotoTnys wr£lnCclli, 
were taken frequentlyS the latter appearinE; t° be the most plentLiful of the two. 
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mouth of the riGrst. Th¢ only other winter record I know Of for British ColumlBin 
appears iz; Brooks - "The Birds Or the Chwllivack X)istrict", w7here one is recorded ors 
December 3, 1895 as l't very 3a+e record ror this district.l' 

Mr. R. M. Stevart Qf COX nrCrmE l.Ee that he positively identified a drake 
Buropean Widgeon feeding with a flock of BaldpXte in Corlaax harbour on December 12. 
1920 and again on Decewnter lRth. 

Okanaisan Landing, Feturuarar l8th -- Tho ste¢ards on the lake steamer haore :^d¢ a 
practice of teeding t:ne Scaups that coragre.gat;e about the wharf at this season. One 
band has becowne so tame bhes, will swin rap.dly towards the vwharf oBt a whistle and 
feed rith perfect unconcern e £cu Orarcls fro:a a crowd of snterested onlookers. The 
larger bands thElt cztn be sean seareral hundred yarels out from the shore are proof 
against the seduction of galley scraps and do not follo* these tame birds l,rhen they 
padclle in for their dinner. 

___ ___*______ 

MAMMAL NOTES FROM WRANG$:LLX ALASKA. 

By G. Willett. 

Owing to a scarcisy of birds around Wrangell during the vrinter Or 1920-21^ the 
wfriter idevoted part olr his time to tne marrznals Of tne lacality. A small number of 
traps were kept s.et during the ;reabte3r part Or ttlO wsnter, resulting in thc capture 
of about one huncred os t;he smaller T;laR*ls [he foilowing is a brlef account of 
the zrlam:nals obsersed betwreen late ceptember, 1920 and hrch 10, 1921, *x^thin five 
wiles of tEle town of Wrangeli. 

'lhe most aluable rzammal Or the reglon, the Sibka Deer (Odocolous columbianus 
sit:ensls), 4hough quite plentiful on some of the naighboring islands, occurs onE 
In rather small numbere in the vicinity of the town. Traclcs lvere seen in the snow 
on several occasion£, once or twice within a mile of to.-rn, but none were seen. 

The pine squirrel (Scwarus hudeonicus vancouarerensis) is sJerar conr,on in timber 
throushout the uhole section ano n numbnr of s.>ecirz.ens lrf3re prese3rsnd. The flying 
squirrel (Sciuropterus alpinus zaphaeus) is probably conssderabl:,r less plentiful 
than.the last .but, as it is nos in cvidence in the da.ytime, it is, Of course, a 
diff'iox%lt matter to judge the cornparative abundance oe the3 two. Twenty-tuto specirnons 
Of the flying squirrel mrere sazen in traps 'rhree oe these, being badly dasnaged by 
miceX wore discarded, the other nineteerl being prese:red. The bait ge:zerally used 
was the bodies Or birds that had been slcinned and to ths Whe flyin; squirr¢ls care 
readily. Some Or thern proared quite dexterox 8 ln steelng ths bait without springing 
the trap but is uas aound that even the nost skillf.ul Of tRhe bait stealers could be 
caugnt by occasionally shiftlng the trap a few inches one way or the othere The 
easiest trap to catch them ln was the No. 1 1/2 steel trap genera^ly used for minke 
A bad reature uas, homvever, t.hat hey sere usuelly cotlsidernbl,v manaled when cauebt 
in tinis nnnner. O"ving t.o tlee exl.r.zms rragililWy of the bones. ir one was cauglxt b!f 
one leg; on],r, Fze generally tore loose, leaving his Foot in the trap. },osin6 a foot. 
in thas Inanner did not. seen to 4each them thn (langer oF the trap, as, they invarialuly 
tept returninF; to t.he bait until they were cstxght. A few specimelis were secured in 
rat traps baiteo with bacon rind but, as tilese COIllQ not bc concebled. they were 
less sure tlan the steel traps. 

Tero species Of mice, Peromyscus maniculatus macrorhines a d EorotoTnys wr£lnCclli, 
were taken frequentlyS the latter appearinE; t° be the most plentLiful of the two. 
Signs of poroutine (Ereet;hizon epixanthua nigrescexlsj we.-e seerl in sexteral localities 
in the woods but none of the anlmals were noted and they xrere probably hibernating. 
The Alaska flvlf (Canis pamb^sileus) occurrnd oc.casionaly wit;hin a s}Eort distance Of 
the toPJnS their tracZcs being in eviderlce in the snow and in the sand along the beach. 
One or two loca.l partes reportecl seeing a wolf, but the wbiter personally obsrved 
none. 

The lsland tink (Lutreola rison nesolestes ) is still r£>tlaer cv;tlmon on sonle parts 
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the toPJnS their tracZcs being in eviderlce in the snow and in the sand along the beach. 
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